Cryptosporidium parvum is an important cause of diarrhea in humans and calves and can persistently infect immunocompromised hosts. Presently, there are no consistently effective parasite-specific drugs for cryptosporidiosis. We hypothesized that neutralizing monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) targeting the apical complex and surface antigens CSL, GP25-200, and P23 could passively immunize against cryptosporidiosis. We recently reported that a formulation of MAbs 3E2 (anti-CSL), 3H2 (anti-GP25-200), and 1E10 (anti-P23) provided significant additive prophylactic efficacy over that of the individual MAbs in neonatal ICR mice. In the present study, these MAbs were evaluated for therapeutic efficacy against persistent infection in adult gamma interferon-depleted SCID mice. 3E2 demonstrated the most significant and consistent therapeutic effect, reducing intestinal infection in two experiments. In one experiment, 3E2 plus 3H2 and 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10 also significantly reduced infection; however, no significant increase in efficacy over 3E2 alone was apparent. The results indicate that anti-CSL MAb 3E2 has highly significant efficacy in reducing, but not eliminating, persistent C. parvum infection.
The apicomplexan parasite Cryptosporidium parvum infects the intestinal tract in humans and calves and other agriculturally important animals and is a leading cause of diarrhea throughout the world (30) . In neonates, the elderly, and hosts having congenital or acquired immunodeficiencies, the disease may become chronic and life-threatening (30, 59) . Dissemination to extraintestinal sites may occur in immunocompromised hosts and contribute to morbidity (30, 79) . While knowledge of the biology of C. parvum has advanced in recent years, there are presently no consistently effective parasite-specific drugs, vaccines, or immunotherapies for cryptosporidiosis (7, 8, 11-13, 18, 19, 21, 22, 24, 32, 36, 37, 39, 40, 47, 51, 53, 57-59, 65-67, 69, 72, 75, 80, 81) .
Specific immune responses are known to prevent or terminate C. parvum infection in immunocompetent hosts (reviewed in reference 59). Therefore, passive immunization against C. parvum has been investigated for neonatal and immunocompromised hosts in which inadequate active immune responses predispose to infection and increase its duration and severity (reviewed in references 24 and 59) . Early studies with animal models demonstrated that orally administered bovine colostral antibodies produced against whole C. parvum preparations can significantly reduce infection (28, 29, 55, 56, 60, 76) . Efficacy of polyclonal antibodies for passive immunotherapy of cryptosporidiosis in humans has also been demonstrated but was inconsistent among studies due largely to patient and treatment variables that complicated experimental designs and interpretation of results (24, 48, 50, 59, 77, 78) . Additionally, the efficacy of polyclonal antibody preparations produced against uncharacterized C. parvum antigens may have been limited by their heterogeneity and relatively low content of neutralizing antibodies (16, 59, 83) . Nevertheless, these early positive observations provided the rationale to further investigate passive immunization strategies.
We reasoned that passive immunization against C. parvum could be improved through use of high-specific-activity neutralizing monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to selectively target functionally important antigens of the extracellular infective sporozoite and merozoite stages. To this end, we recently reported the production and characterization of a panel of 126 MAbs (67) against C. parvum apical complex and surfaceexposed antigens GP25-200 (3, 64) , CSL (64) , and P23 (3, 44) . Each antigen is expressed by parasites at the infective sporozoite and merozoite stages and has a role in the pathogenesis of infection (3, 39, 52, 64, 67) . MAbs determined to have the highest neutralizing activity and to react with distinct epitopes on each antigen were then evaluated, individually and in multiple epitope-specific combinations, for the ability to prevent infection in oocyst-challenged neonatal ICR mice. Anti-CSL MAb 3E2 had the highest protective activity of all MAbs, reducing infection levels by 62 to 92%. 3E2 combined with anti-GP25-200 MAb 3H2 and anti-P23 MAb 1E10 conferred significant additive protection over that provided by the individual MAbs and reduced infection levels by 86 to 93% (67) . Complete prevention of infection was observed in up to 40% of mice administered 3E2, alone or in combination with 3H2 and 1E10.
In view of the profound prophylactic efficacy of 3E2 and combinations of MAbs containing 3E2 observed in neonatal ICR mice, the objective of the present study was to determine the therapeutic efficacy of the MAbs against chronic, fulminant gastrointestinal cryptosporidiosis. Because chronic disseminated C. parvum infection does not develop in neonatal ICR or other immunocompetent mice, a fundamentally different adult gamma interferon (IFN-␥)-depleted SCID mouse model was used. 3E2 had the most significant therapeutic effect, consistently reducing intestinal infection in each of two experiments. 3E2 combined with 3H2 and/or IE10 also significantly reduced intestinal and/or biliary infection and fecal oocyst shedding in one experiment. However, the observed reductions were not significantly greater than those in mice treated with 3E2 alone. While the explanation for the apparent lack of increased therapeutic efficacy of the combined MAbs is not entirely clear, the results provide unequivocal evidence that passive immunotherapy with anti-CSL MAb 3E2 can significantly reduce intestinal infection in an immunodeficient-adult-rodent model of persistent cryptosporidiosis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parasites. The Iowa C. parvum isolate (35) was used in all experiments. Oocysts were obtained from Pleasant Hill Farm (Troy, Idaho) following isolation from experimentally infected newborn Cryptosporidium-free calves as previously described (63) . Oocysts were stored in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1,000 U of penicillin and 1 mg of streptomycin per ml (4°C) and used within 6 weeks of isolation. Immediately prior to use, oocysts were washed in medium. In vitro excystation (37°C, 0.15% [wt/vol] taurocholate, 2 h) of oocysts used for all mouse inoculations was Ͼ90% (53) .
Production of MAbs. Immunoaffinity chromatography purification of P23, GP25-200, and CSL from C. parvum sporozoites and their use for the production of a mouse MAb panel against these antigens have been previously described (67) . MAbs 3E2 (anti-CSL), 3H2 (anti-GP25-200), and 1E10 (anti-P23), identified from this panel as having the greatest in vitro and in vivo neutralizing activity of all MAbs generated against each antigen, were produced in quantity by growing hybridomas in bioreactors (Acusyst hollow-fiber cultureware; Cellex, Minneapolis, Minn.) using Iscove's modified Dulbecco's medium (HyClone, Logan, Utah). Bioreactor-derived MAbs were dialyzed (4°C) against PBS and concentrated by tangential-flow filtration (PLMK TFF cartridge; exclusion limits of 300 kDa for immunoglobulin M [IgM] MAbs 3E2 and 3H2 and 30 kDa for IgG1 MAb 1E10; Millipore, Bedford, Mass.). After processing, the MAbs were evaluated for retention of sporozoite and merozoite reactivity by immunofluorescence assay (10, 64) and for antigen recognition by Western immunoblotting using previously described methods (60, 64) . Mouse IgM and IgG1 isotype control MAbs of irrelevant specificity, previously shown to be unreactive with C. parvum (9, 52, 64, 67) , were also produced in bioreactors (CellMax artificial capillary cell culture system; Cellco, Germantown, Md.) using serum-free medium (Gibco Life Technologies), concentrated by ultrafiltration (Centriprep; 30-kDa exclusion limit; Millipore), and dialyzed (exclusion limit of 12 to 14 kDa) against PBS (4°C). All MAb concentrations were determined by radial immunodiffusion (Binding Site, San Diego, Calif.).
Evaluation of MAbs for therapeutic efficacy. Two experiments were performed to determine the effect of 3E2, 3H2, and 1E10, individually and in combinations, against chronic C. parvum infection in adult female C.B.17/Icr Tac-SCID mice (Taconic, Germantown, N.Y.). For both experiments, mice were housed in sterile, filter-top microisolator cages with autoclaved food and water and allowed to acclimate for 2 days following arrival at 4 weeks of age. Mice were then injected intraperitoneally, once daily for 2 days, with 10 5 neutralizing units of purified rat anti-mouse IFN-␥ MAb from rat-mouse heterohybridoma cell line R46A2 (20) . At 5 weeks of age, each mouse was inoculated with 10 7 oocysts by gastric intubation using a 22-gauge feeding tube. Four weeks after inoculation, fecal pellets were collected from individual mice to confirm infection and to determine the number of oocysts per milligram of feces using previously described methods (54) . Mice were defined as being persistently infected based on the presence of oocysts in feces 4 weeks following inoculation. Individual persistently infected mice were weighed on the day MAb treatment was initiated and twice weekly thereafter for the duration of each experiment.
In experiment 1, 98 infected mice were randomly assigned to one of seven groups, each containing seven mice shedding oocysts at a level above the median number per milligram of feces and seven mice shedding oocysts at a level below the median. Groups consisted of mice given 3E2, 3H2, 1E10, 3E2 plus 3H2, 3E2 plus 1E10, 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10, or IgG1 plus IgM isotype control MAbs. At day 39 post-oocyst inoculation, all mice were given cimetidine (60 mg/kg of body weight per os) and were re-treated 12 and 24 h later in an attempt to reduce the degradative effects of gastric acidity and proteases on orally administered antibodies (76, 83) . This regimen was empirically determined after a dose-response evaluation of cimetidine in adult ICR mice, and observations of the maximum elevation of gastric acidity achievable 12 h following treatment yielded pH 4 to 5.5. Twelve hours after cimetidine treatment, groups of 14 mice each were administered their designated MAb preparations by gastric intubation. MAb preparations were formulated in PBS containing 1% (wt/vol) ovalbumin and cimetidine (4 mg/ml), with each MAb present at a final concentration of 5 mg/ml, and administered in a volume of 250 l per mouse. Every 12 h thereafter for 21 days, mice were treated identically with the MAb preparations for a total of 42 treatments. One mouse each in the 3H2 and 3E2-plus-3H2 groups was euthanized in extremis following aspiration of MAbs shortly after treatment commenced and were therefore excluded from the study. Throughout the treatment period, mice were housed two per cage on raised wire mesh flooring to allow passage of feces into a moist collection tray. Feces excreted over a 24-h period were collected on the day prior to initiating treatment and on treatment days 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, and 21 and placed in PBS containing 0.2% (wt/vol) azide. The total number of oocysts recovered in 24-h collections at each time point from mice in each group was then evaluated by immunofluorescence microscopy using C. parvum oocyst-specific MAb 4D3 (60) . Bedding was removed from cages prior to each 24-h fecal collection, after which new bedding was provided. All mice were euthanized by CO 2 asphyxiation 10 h after the final treatment. Sections of the gall bladder-common bile duct junction, pyloric region of the stomach, terminal ileum, cecum, and proximal colon were collected from the same anatomic site in each mouse and processed for histopathology. Slides were coded by one investigator and examined histologically by a second investigator, without knowledge of treatment group, for C. parvum stages in the mucosal epithelium. Scores of 0, 1, 2, or 3 (0, no infection; 1, Ͻ33% of mucosa infected; 2, 33 to 66% of mucosa infected; 3, Ͼ66% of mucosa infected) were assigned to longitudinal sections from each tissue using standardized methods as previously described (60, 63) . Scores obtained from equivalent lengths of the terminal ileum, cecum, and proximal colon for each mouse were summed to obtain an intestinal infection score based on the consistency between significance conclusions from statistical analysis of either summed or individual scores for these intestinal regions (60, 67) .
In experiment 2, 100 infected mice were randomly assigned to one of five groups, each containing 20 mice. Groups were given 3E2, 3E2 plus 3H2, 3E2 plus 1E10, 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10, or IgM (10 mice) and IgG1 plus IgM (10 mice) isotype control MAbs. At day 35 post-oocyst inoculation, all mice were pretreated with cimetidine as described for experiment 1. Twelve hours later, and every 12 h thereafter for 21 days, mice were administered their designated MAb preparations for a total of 42 treatments. MAb preparations were formulated as described for experiment 1 and administered in a volume of 250 l per mouse except that each MAb was present at a final concentration of 4 mg/ml. Mice were housed on standard autoclaved bedding. Fecal pellets from individual mice were collected on the day prior to initiating treatment and on treatment days 4, 11, and 18, for a total of three posttreatment samples. Pellets were placed in PBS containing 0.2% (wt/vol) azide immediately after collection and used to determine the number of oocysts per milligram of feces as previously described (60) . All mice were euthanized 10 h after the final treatment, and tissue sections were collected, coded, and scored histologically without knowledge of treatment group as described for experiment 1.
Mean tissue infection scores, fecal oocyst production, and body weights were evaluated by analysis of variance using the General Linear Models Program of SAS (SAS/STAT, release 6.03, user's guide; SAS Institute, Cary, N.C., 1988). Probability values less than 0.05 were considered significant. Because no significant differences in values for these parameters between the IgM and IgG1-plusIgM isotype control-treated mice in experiment 2 were identified, the groups were combined for subsequent statistical comparisons.
RESULTS
Characterization of MAbs following bioreactor production and processing. MAbs were produced in bioreactors to obtain the quantities required for therapeutic studies in pure form. Production and processing conditions did not affect reactivity with sporozoites and merozoites in immunofluorescence as-says, in vitro sporozoite-neutralizing activity, or in vivo neutralizing activity in oocyst-challenged neonatal ICR mice. Western blot reactivities of the MAbs were also unaffected, being indistinguishable from those reported previously (67) .
Passive immunotherapy with anti-CSL MAb 3E2 alone has highly significant efficacy, with consistent therapeutic predictability, against persistent intestinal infection with C. parvum. (i) Reduction of tissue infection levels. In experiment 1, treatment with 3E2 resulted in a highly significant ϳ39% reduction of intestinal infection levels compared to isotype control treatment (Fig. 1A) . Pyloric and biliary infection levels were also lower in 3E2-treated mice, but the reductions were not statistically significant. In experiment 2, 3E2 efficacy against intestinal infection was confirmed: 3E2 reduced infection by ϳ38% compared to the isotype control (Fig. 1B) . In addition, biliary infection levels were ϳ46% lower in 3E2-treated mice (Fig.  1B) . Unlike treatment with 3E2, treatment with either 3H2 or 1E10 had no significant effect on infection in any anatomic site examined (Fig. 1A) .
(ii) Reduction of fecal oocyst production. To provide a quantitative index of parasite load, experiment 1 was designed to determine the total number of oocysts excreted by mice in each group. However, during the experiment it was observed that mice housed on raised wire mesh flooring without bedding frequently fed, defecated, and huddled in one area of the cage. This behavior resulted in the presence of variable amounts of food and debris in fecal trays and desiccation of fecal pellets, influencing oocyst recovery and precluding accurate quantitation. Statistical comparisons of the mean total number of oocysts recovered and detected in 24-h collections prior to and after all MAb treatments were nevertheless performed and revealed (i) significantly higher oocyst numbers in the isotype control group on days 5, 17, 19, and 21 than on day 3 (P Ͻ 0.05), (ii) a significantly higher number of oocysts in the 3H2 group on day 21 than on any preceding time point (P Ͻ 0.05), (iii) a significantly lower number of oocysts in the 3E2-plus-3H2-plus-1E10 group on day 5 than on day 14 (P Ͻ 0.05), and (iv) no significant differences in the 3E2, 1E10, 3E2-plus-3H2, and 3E2-plus-1E10 groups at any time point. In experiment 2, mice were housed in standard cages and bedding and fecal pellets were collected directly from individual mice to facilitate accurate oocyst quantitation. Statistical comparison of the mean number of oocysts per milligram of feces prior to and after treatment with 3E2 indicated a significant ϳ55% reduction in oocyst production within the group by day 18 of treatment (Fig. 2) . Comparison of fecal oocyst production by mice prior to and after treatment with isotype control MAbs re- vealed no significant differences within the group at any time point examined (Fig. 2) .
(iii) Effect on body weight. In experiment 1, comparison of the mean body weights of mice prior to and after treatment with individual MAbs 3E2, 3H2, and 1E10 or isotype control MAbs revealed no significant changes within each group during the treatment period. However, in experiment 2, comparison of the mean body weights of isotype control mice prior to and after treatment revealed significant weight loss beginning at treatment day 11 (P Ͻ 0.0005) and continuing until day 17 (P Ͻ 0.025). In contrast, no significant changes in the mean body weight of 3E2-treated mice were observed during the treatment period. From day 14 to the end of the experiment, the mean body weight of 3E2-treated mice was greater than that of the isotype control mice, and these differences approached significance.
Passive immunotherapeutic efficacy of MAb 3E2, 3H2, and 1E10 combinations against persistent C. parvum infection. The rationale for selection of the MAb combinations evaluated was twofold. First, 3E2 was considered an essential component based on results of previous studies demonstrating its superior activity against C. parvum (64, 67). Second, of all possible combinations, those selected had consistently demonstrated the greatest prophylactic efficacy against oocyst challenge (67) .
(i) Effect on tissue infection levels. In experiment 1, each of the three combinations evaluated had no significant effect on infection levels, although intestinal and biliary scores in mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2 were lower than those in the isotype control group mice (Fig. 1A) . Therefore, the second experiment was performed to determine if the apparent reduction of infection by 3E2 plus 3H2 was significant and to further investigate the observation that no increase in efficacy over 3E2 alone was conferred by any of the combinations. Larger treatment groups were used to increase the power of statistical analyses. Mice were also housed conventionally on standard bedding for the duration of experiment 2. In this experiment, treatment with 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10 or 3E2 plus 3H2 significantly reduced intestinal infection levels by ϳ31 and ϳ48%, respectively, compared to the isotype control group treatment (Fig. 1B) . Mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2 or 3E2 plus 1E10 also had significantly lower biliary infection levels, representing ϳ53 to ϳ56% reductions (Fig. 1B) . Mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2 had lower intestinal and biliary infection scores than mice treated with 3E2 alone; however, the reductions observed with this and the other combinations evaluated were not statistically different from those observed with 3E2 alone (Fig. 1B) .
(ii) Effect on fecal oocyst production. Based on comparison of the mean numbers of oocysts per milligram of feces prior to and after treatment in experiment 2, all MAb combinations significantly reduced oocyst production within each group over time (Fig. 2) . Significant reductions were observed as early as day 4 (ϳ46%) and continued to day 11 (ϳ57%) in mice treated with 3E2 plus 1E10 but were no longer evident at day 18 (Fig.  2) . In mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2, a significant ϳ59% reduction was evident by day 18 (Fig. 2) . Oocyst production in mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10 was significantly reduced by day 11 (ϳ69%), and this reduction continued until day 18 (ϳ59%) (Fig. 2) .
(iii) Effect on body weight. In experiment 1, comparison of the mean body weights of mice prior to and after treatment with each MAb combination revealed no significant changes within each group during the treatment period. On day 14 of experiment 1, mice treated with 3E2 plus 1E10 or 3E2 plus 3H2 were observed to have significant weight reductions compared to the isotype control group (P Ͻ 0.005). In experiment 2, the mean body weights of mice treated with each MAb combination did not change significantly during the treatment period, unlike those of the isotype control group, which lost weight. Beginning on day 11 and continuing to the end of the experiment, the mean body weights of mice treated with 3E2 plus 3H2 or 3E2 plus 3H2 plus 1E10 were significantly greater than those of the isotype control mice (P Ͻ 0.05). On days 11 and 14, the mean body weights of mice treated with 3E2 plus 1E10 were also significantly greater than those of the isotype control mice (P Ͻ 0.025).
DISCUSSION
Passive immunization by locally delivered antibody is a valid means for preventing or treating infection by a variety of enteric and other pathogens (6, 16, 17, 31, 38, 70, 71, 82, 83) . Its feasibility has been extended for use in cryptosporidiosis by results of initial studies evaluating antibodies generated against uncharacterized whole C. parvum preparations (9, 54, 60) . In the present study, we hypothesized that passive immunotherapy against persistent C. parvum infection could be enhanced by targeting antigens known to function in the infection process. Because surface-exposed and apical complex antigens are critical to infection, they are opportune targets for immunization against C. parvum (7, 10, 18, 34, 36, 37, 39, 42, 46, 47, 53, 57, 61, 62, 64, 66, 67, 74, 80) as well as other apicomplexan parasites (5, 14, 15, 23, 25, 46, 68) . Therefore, neutralizing MAbs against the surface pellicle antigen P23, the apical glycoprotein antigen complex GP25-200, and the apical complex glycoprotein CSL were prepared for therapeutic evaluation.
Several adult rodent models have been developed for characterization of immune responses to C. parvum and evaluation of potential therapeutic agents (1, 2, 20, 33, 72, 73 ; earlier studies reviewed in references 41 and 59). C57BL/6 mice having functional B and T lymphocytes but disruption of the IFN-␥ gene develop acute overwhelming C. parvum infection (73) . Severe small-intestine infection and extensive mucosal destruction result in rapidly progressive wasting and death within 2 to 3 weeks; therefore, dissemination to the biliary tract does not occur and only mild pyloric infection is observed (73) . IFN-␥ gene knockout mice are being used to further define C. parvum-specific T-and B-lymphocyte responses and to distinguish protective from nonprotective active immune responses (73) . These mice also provide a sensitive model to test potential therapeutic agents for acute life-threatening C. parvum infection (33, 73) . Athymic nude mice used in early studies demonstrated the central role of T lymphocytes and IFN-␥ in controlling C. parvum infection (41, 59) . More recently, athymic mouse strains have been used to phenotype endogenous intestinal intraepithelial lymphocyte populations involved in resistance to C. parvum (1) . SCID mice lack functional T and B lymphocytes and have been useful for defining the role of specific cytokines and adoptively transferred peripheral and intestinal intraepithelial lymphocyte populations in controlling C. parvum infection (2, 41, 59) . SCID mice have also been used for evaluation of passive immunization strategies (24, 41, 59) . Of these models, adult SCID mice, predisposed to disseminated C. parvum infection by anti-IFN-␥ MAb treatment (20, 72) , were selected for therapeutic evaluation of MAbs recently shown to protect against primary infection (67) . Chronic C. parvum infection can be consistently established in such mice, providing a stringent model that is especially suitable for evaluation of passive immunotherapy because of its independence from the influence of specific cellular or humoral host immune responses (20, 54, 60, 72, 76) . Unlike the neonatal ICR mouse model widely used for initial studies to evaluate potential anticryptosporidial agents, adult SCID mice have a physiologically and anatomically mature gastrointestinal system through which MAbs must survive transit. In addition, neutrophilic enterocolitis with crypt microabscessation and hyperplasia occur in chronically infected SCID mice but not in neonatal ICR mice (60, 76) . The physical presence of exudate, as well as inflammatory proteases, may impede delivery of MAbs to mucosal surfaces where C. parvum propagates. Finally, in SCID mice C. parvum may disseminate to the hepatobiliary tract and pylorus after the infection becomes chronic. Such extraintestinal sites may then provide reservoirs of parasites that can reinfect intestinal mucosa (54, 60, 76) .
Treatment with anti-CSL MAb 3E2 alone resulted in the most significant and consistent therapeutic effect, reducing both intestinal infection and fecal oocyst production. These observations parallel its previously reported sporozoite-neutralizing activity in vitro and ability to passively protect neonatal mice against oocyst challenge (39, 67) , which are greater than those of all other MAbs against C. parvum that we have produced (27, 52, 55, 61, 62, 64, 67) . In one experiment, 3E2 in combination with either anti-GP25-200 MAb 3H2 or 3H2 and anti-P23 MAb 1E10 also significantly reduced intestinal infection and oocyst production, while 3E2 in combination with 1E10 was only effective in reducing oocyst production. The lower intestinal infection score for mice treated with the combination of 3E2 plus 3H2 versus that for mice treated with 3E2 alone was similar to previous results for neonatal ICR mice administered this combination prophylactically (67) . However, unlike the results for neonatal mice, the difference was not statistically significant. We also observed in this experiment that biliary infection in mice treated with 3E2, 3E2 plus 3H2, or 3E2 plus 1E10 was significantly reduced. However, because the biliary tract is anatomically sheltered from orally delivered MAbs and because ascending infection to this site is a sequela to chronic gastrointestinal infection (30, 41, 79) , the observed reductions are considered secondary treatment effects associated with lower gastrointestinal infection levels.
Because individual and combined MAb concentrations tested in the present study were similar to those evaluated in prophylaxis studies (67) , the results suggest no additive therapeutic effect of the MAb combinations over 3E2 alone. These observations likely reflect the fundamental model differences in evaluating treatment efficacy of MAbs administered after infection becomes chronic and disseminated in immunodeficient adult mice versus the prophylactic efficacy of MAbs administered concurrently with oocyst challenge in normal neonatal mice. The enhanced efficacy of MAb combinations may be an advantageous property which is more applicable for prevention of infection than treatment of chronic infection. Another possible explanation is that CSL may have a pivotal role in both initiation of primary infection and perpetuation of chronic infection while GP25-200 and/or P23 may function principally in initiating infection. If so, differential expression of these antigens by sexual and asexual parasite stages, including autoinfective sporozoites and merozoites, would be expected during chronic infection and could explain differences in treatment versus prophylactic effects.
The apparent lack of efficacy of MAb combinations observed in experiment 1 could be accounted for by the following variables. In this experiment, treatment began on day 39 postinfection, whereas in experiment 2 treatment was initiated on day 35 postinfection; therefore, infection in experiment 1 was likely more advanced. Higher infection scores in both the control and treatment groups observed in experiment 1 confirmed that infection had indeed progressed beyond that present in experiment 2, a finding consistent with the asynchronous replication of C. parvum and completion of each cycle in 48 to 72 h (30, 75) . Higher intestinal infection levels in experiment 1 may also account for the observation that secondary biliary infection was not reduced in 3E2-treated mice, unlike what was found in experiment 2. It is also possible that infection levels in experiment 1 exceeded the threshold for efficacy detection of MAb combinations in the treatment and evaluation regimens used. Related to this, it is highly probable that the smaller group sizes in experiment 1 (13 to 14 mice/group) yielded mean infection scores that were not representative of a larger treatment population such as that used in experiment 2 (20 mice/group). Despite the higher starting dose in experiment 1, pharmacologically active levels of the combined MAbs reaching the intestinal mucosa in some mice may have been lower than in experiment 2 due to increased proteolytic degradation. This possibility is suggested by lesion progression and the likely increase in activity of inflammatory cell and plasma-derived proteases in mucosal exudates due to the longer duration of infection prior to treatment in experiment 1. A final possible explanation, that there was antagonism between the combined MAbs at the higher concentrations used in experiment 1, is inconsistent with the results of previous studies (67) . However, antagonism cannot be excluded without additional pharmacokinetics studies (26) . Despite the preceding variables, 3E2 significantly reduced intestinal infection in both experiments, further substantiating its activity against C. parvum. Importantly, none of the MAbs evaluated had any significant effect on gastric infection. This is most likely due to the acidic gastric environment, effectively reducing the affinity of, or eliminating, antibody-antigen binding. Nevertheless, reduction of intestinal infection confirmed that sufficient quantities of MAbs can survive transit through the adult gastrointestinal environment to mediate neutralization.
Based on studies of related apicomplexan parasites, therapeutic antibodies for cryptosporidiosis would be expected to bind extracellular stages and prevent their attachment and invasion (43, 49, 59) or disrupt intracellular development of bound stages which retain the ability to invade (43, 45, 49, 59) . However, knowledge of specific mechanisms by which antibodies mediate neutralization of C. parvum is currently limited and is needed to further develop immunization strategies (24, 59, 80) . Neutralization by 3E2 involves binding of CSL and occurrence of the circumsporozoite precipitate (CSP)-like reaction, after which sporozoites and merozoites are rendered noninfective (64) . Because 3E2 is of the IgM isotype and recognizes a repetitive epitope in CSL, its unique ability to elicit the neutralizing CSP-like reaction reflects multivalent binding. We have recently reported that CSL contains a sporozoite ligand which is involved in specific binding to a receptor on the surface of human and bovine intestinal epithelial cells (39, 40) . These findings can explain the biological basis for the treatment efficacy of 3E2 observed in the present study and the prophylactic efficacy observed in previous studies (67) . Mechanisms of neutralization by 3H2 and 1E10 are the subject of ongoing studies. While 3H2 does not elicit the CSP-like reaction, it recognizes apical complex and surface pellicle antigens (67) and likely targets attachment and/or invasion. Neutralization by 1E10 may involve impairment of sporozoite and merozoite locomotion mediated by P23 deposition and surface translocation during gliding motility and invasion (4, 27) . The important role of P23 in the infection process has been demonstrated by the observation that orally administered monospecific immune bovine colostrum prepared against recombinant P23 prevented diarrhea in oocyst-challenged calves and reduced oocyst shedding by ϳ600-fold (53) .
In summary, we conclude that passive immunotherapy using MAb 3E2 to target CSL has highly significant efficacy in reducing the severity of intestinal infection in an immunodeficient adult rodent model of persistent cryptosporidiosis. While the results suggest that the polyvalent neutralizing MAb combinations evaluated may not significantly increase efficacy over that of individual MAbs after infection becomes chronic, one rationale for the use of MAb combinations stems from the prolonged treatment regimens considered necessary to ameliorate infection in immunodeficient hosts (9, 24, 48, 54, 59, 60, (76) (77) (78) . If antigenic variation in C. parvum occurs, therapy directed at more than one epitope may reduce the selection and emergence of variant C. parvum subpopulations, which would be expected over time and which would complicate treatment.
It is important to note that, despite the efficacy of 3E2, alone or in combinations with 3H2 and 1E10, in no case was infection completely eradicated in every intestinal and extraintestinal region examined in individual mice. Other investigators have reported that high doses of the aminoglycoside paromomycin administered to anti-IFN-␥-treated SCID mice (72) or IFN-␥ gene knockout mice (33) also failed to completely eradicate C. parvum infection in the pylorus, ileum, cecum, or colon of any mice. These findings and the observed inefficacy on pyloric infection highlight the limitations that must be overcome before MAb therapy can be effectively used against persistent cryptosporidiosis. In such cases, gastric pH must be stably neutralized and pyloric infection must be cleared or it is probable that reinfection of the intestinal tract will occur from this site or the biliary tract.
In light of these factors, MAb therapy in immunocompromised humans may presently have applicability when infection is diagnosed promptly in the acute stage and aggressive treatment of extended duration is immediately instituted. If partial restoration of CD4 ϩ T-lymphocyte counts can also be achieved, by highly active antiretrovirus therapy in AIDS patients or by interruption of treatment in chemically immunosuppressed patients, MAb therapy would have a higher probability of success. Finally, results of the present and previous studies (67) , taken together, suggest that MAb therapy could have immediate application in certain cases of cryptosporidiosis in immunocompetent, elderly, and neonatal patients in which parasite-specific treatment may be medically indicated.
